Left Flank

Granada Column: Colonel Muñoz
- 1 Larache Tambor (Moroccans)
- Lepanto Regiment (1 bn)
- Militia (2 cos)
- Cavalry (2 sqns)
- 1 75mm Battery
- 1 105mm Battery
- 1 Flak Gun
- 1 Pioneer Section

Salar Column: Lt. Colonel Baturone
- 1 Ceuta Tambor (Moroccans)
- 1 Phalangist Century
- 1 Cavalry Squadron
- 1 75mm Battery
- 1 105mm Battery
- 1 Pioneer Section

Castillo de Tajjarja Group: Captain Fernández Sánchez
- Infantry (200 men)

Reserve: Colonel Don Basilio León
- 8 Fusilier Companies
- 2 Machine Gun Companies

Main Forces

Right "de Antequera" Column: Colonel Rivolta
- III Grupo de Banderas (3 banderas plus 65mm battery)
  - 2nd Tank Company
  - Armored Car Platoon
  - 1 105mm Battery
  - 1 Artillery Platoon
  - 1 Engineer Platoon

Central "de Loja" Column: General Rossi
- 1 Group de Banderas (3 bns & 65mm battery)
  - 1 Bandera/III Group (plus 65mm battery)
  - 1st Tank Company
  - 1 Motorized Machine Gun Company
  - 1 75mm Battery
  - 2 100mm Batteries
  - 2 149mm Batteries
  - 1 Artillery Platoon
  - 1 Engineer Platoon

Left "de Alhama" Column: Colonel Guassardo
- IV Group de Banderas (3 banderas & 65mm battery)
  - 3rd Tank Company
  - 1 20mm Flak Battery
  - 1 105mm Battery
  - 1 Artillery Platoon
  - 1 Engineer Platoon
**Other Forces Present**

**de Archidona Column:**
- Castilla Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Naval Infantry Company
- 1 75mm Battery

**Antequera-Abdalagia Column:**
- Granada Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Castilla Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- 3 Phalangist Centuries
- 1 Dismounted Cavalry Squadron
- 1 75mm Battery
- 1 105mm Battery

**de Peñarrubia Column:**
- Granada Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Castilla Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- 3 Phalangist Centuries
- 1 75mm Battery
- 1 105mm Battery

**de Ronda Column:**
- Ceuta Tabor (Moroccans)
- Pavia Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Granada Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Castilla Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- 1 75mm Battery
- 1 105mm Battery
- 1 155mm Battery
- Sapper Company
- 3 Tank Companies

**de Algeciras Column:**
- 2 Tabors (Moroccans)
- Pavia Infantry Regiment (3 bns & 5 companies)
- 4 Militia Companies
- 3 Batteries
- 3 Sapper Sections
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